Your library account is accessed via WorldCat at the link above: click on the Sign In button in the top-right of the screen. You will see these two options:

Choose whichever applies to you:

**BGU students click here**: this will take you to a login screen where you should enter your full BGU email address and the same password you use for Blackboard. If you need to reset this password you should use the password reset facility available at https://helpdesk.bishopg.ac.uk:8443 (NB. you will need to register for this service before you can use it).

**BGU staff members and external library members click here**: this will take you to a login screen. Your username is the barcode number on your ID / library card. You will need to set your own password for this account, as follows:

1. Click on **Set/reset password**:

2. Enter your barcode number and click on **Request new password**. Now check your email account for a new message. If you are an external library member the message will be sent to the email address you provided when you joined the Library.

3. You should receive a message with the subject **Request to manage library password**. Click on the link in the email and the box on the right will appear. Complete the three fields and click on **Change Password**.

4. You should then see a success message and will be able to login to your library account using the Sign In button on the WorldCat homepage.

**NB.** From your library account you can view your loans and fines, renew loans, and manage reservations. The image below shows the type of information displayed on the library account screen.

---

Find out more at [http://libguides.bishopg.ac.uk/worldcat](http://libguides.bishopg.ac.uk/worldcat) or email [library@bishopg.ac.uk](mailto:library@bishopg.ac.uk) if you have a question.